ANCIENT KOREAN WATER APPROACH

PRECIOUS POOL™
Vitamin Essence

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
With the luxury of the earth’s offerings in a silky serum, Precious Pool infuses your skin with essential vitamins, ferments,
and super-antioxidants for a nourished, more youthful complexion. Jam-packed with potent, natural ingredients to enrich
and enliven the skin’s appearance, Precious Pool is the heart and soul of the äKwä line.

WATER SOURCES
• Fermented green tea water
(Camellia sinensis leaf water/
Saccharomyces ferment) cleanses,
moisturizes, brightens, firms, and
sustains skin in the face of various
daily stressors.

FEATURES
• Provides a paraben-free, sulfate-free,
and phthalate-free formula
• Features a cruelty-free formula that’s
never tested on animals

• Sugar maple (Acer saccharum)
extract helps smooth the appearance
of the skin.

• Is kind to your skin and the
environment

Cultivated in the Boseong region of
Korea, our green tea is grown in an
area renowned for possessing Korea’s
largest tea fields due to its perfect soil
and climatic conditions. Tea fermentation
has a long and rich history in this region.
Creating fermented tea water is a twophase process that uses traditional
natural and lactic acid fermentation
techniques to yield the finest result for
more potent ingredient levels.

• Provides a gluten-free and vegan
formula
• Is tested by dermatologists for
mildness
• Does not bully your skin into
submission with harsh chemicals or
compromise long-term skin health for
a short-term effect
• Features an all-natural fragrance

BENEFITS
• Glides on effortlessly to create a veil of elegance and suppleness for the skin
• Comes in a luxurious, milky serum
• Absorbs quickly with high-performing, non-greasy ingredients
• Suits most skin types
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KEY INGREDIENTS
• Seaweed complex hydrates the
skin with marine plant ingredients,
including Laminaria japonica extract,
Undaria pinnatifida extract, and
Hizikia fusiform extract. This complex
nourishes the skin, supports surface
smoothness, firmness, elasticity, and
optimal moisture levels, and sustains
the skin against daily stressors.
• Korean Calming Complex calms,
settles, smooths, and moisturizes with
an all-natural ingredient cocktail of
rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis) leaf
extract, Anthemis nobilis flower oil,
Camellia sinensis leaf extract, Centella
asciatica extract, Polygonum cuspidatum
root extract, Scutellaria baicalensis root
extract, and licorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra)
root extract.
• Niacinamide refines and brightens
the complexion to even out blotchylooking skin and create a glass-like
look and texture.
• Adenosine works with niacinamide
to brighten uneven complexion and
improve the appearance of wrinkles.

DIRECTIONS:
After cleansing and toning, dispense a
small amount onto fingertips and gently
sweep over face, neck, and around
delicate eye area. Lightly pat into skin
until completely absorbed. Follow with
Ripple Refine™ Eye Cream.

ORDERING INFORMATION
Item #25139—1.7 fl oz (50 ml) bottle

• Ascorbyl glucoside converts to
pure vitamin C upon contact with
the skin’s surface and works well
with other ingredients to support
the skin’s ability to look smoother,
brighter, and younger. When
combined with niacinamide, this
ingredient creates a powerhouse
punch against uneven skin tone
and color.

• Saccharomyces lysate provides
support for a healthy skin
microbiome and skin conditioning.

INGREDIENTS:
Camellia sinensis leaf water,
isopentyldiol, butyleneglycol,
dipropylene glycol, cetyl ethylhexanoate,
methyl gluceth-20, niacinamide,
1,2-hexanediol, polyglyceryl-3 distearate,
octyldodecanol, water, Saccharomyces
ferment, adenosine, ascorbyl glucoside,
Saccharomyces lysate extract, Acer
saccharum (sugar maple) extract,
Centella asiatica extract, Glycyrrhiza
glabra (licorice) root extract, Scutellaria
baicalensis root extract, Rosmarinus
officinalis (rosemary) leaf extract,
Camellia sinensis leaf extract, Camellia
japonica flower extract, arginine,
allantoin, panthenol, Citrus unshiu
peel extract, Morus nigra fruit extract,
Cymbopogon martini oil, Lavandula
angustifolia (lavender) oil, Anthemis
nobilis flower oil, Chamomilla recutita
(matricaria) flower extract, Geranium
maculatum oil, Polygonum cuspidatum
root extract, Andrographis paniculata
extract, Citrus aurantium bergamia
(bergamot) fruit oil, Citrusaurantium
dulcis (orange) peel oil, betaine,
ethylhexylglycerin, glyceryl stearate
citrate, carbomer, propanediol, and
caprylyl glycol.
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